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Abstract. Co-creation can be deﬁned as the involvement of citizens in the
initiation and/or the design process of public services in order to (co)create
beneﬁcial outcomes and value for society. Mediated public open spaces are ideal
environments for co-creation to emerge due to the involvement of the com-
munity and ICT in the knowledge creation. The aims of the research presented
in the chapter are two-fold: to conduct a mapping activity in order to collect the
insights on civic technologies promoting the creation of open public spaces
through the use of ICT and to deﬁne the critical dimensions in designing co-
creative ecosystems. The mapping strategy was conducted by evaluating the
civic technologies in Lithuania and Bulgaria. The insights from the empirical
exercise allow to draw managerial and organizational recommendations for
strengthening the collective efforts of citizens, IT developers, public and gov-
ernmental institutions in creating open, inclusive and reflective open public
spaces.
Keywords: Co-creation  Civic technologies  Community 
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1 Introduction
In current societal settings influenced by globalization and ICT use, citizen engagement
in development of public spaces should be approached holistically. Co-creation entails
connections and collaboration in generation of added value for the involved actors
(Alves 2013; Lönn and Uppström 2015). Mediated open spaces are ideal environments
for the co-creation to emerge due to the involvement of entire community and infor-
mation communication technologies in knowledge creation or aggregation. Co-creation
offers an interesting perspective, as it enables the integration of a range of ICT-
mediated and offline participatory methods and creates a shared domain between
professionals and citizens. In its optimal form, co-creation has the dual beneﬁt of
reducing public sector costs and increasing stakeholder satisfaction (Gouillart and
Hallett 2015). Co-creation of public services can lead amongst other to better allocation
of resources (Cruickshank and Deakin 2011), enhance effectiveness (Jan et al. 2012),
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reduce service quality gaps and planning mistakes (Linders 2012) and higher trans-
parency (Bradwell and Marr 2008). Several authors (Cassia and Magno 2009; Skid-
more et al. 2006) indicate that co-creative approaches increase the trust of citizens in
public organizations. Recent literature within the co-creation of public spaces high-
lights the beneﬁts collaboration brings by providing various examples of innovative
projects and initiatives that have engaged citizens and had successful outcomes (Giest
et al. 2016; Jacobsen 2016).
However, there is a relatively little research on the speciﬁc groups of activities that
should be undertaken in order to enhance the co-creative capacity of various initiatives.
Understanding what makes initiatives co-creative could lead to better design and
management of projects. The aim of this chapter is to offer insights on the critical
dimensions of co-creative ecosystems enhancing public open spaces based on the
previous theoretical insights and empirical investigations. The ecosystem in this
chapter refers to an interdependent social system of actors, organizations, material
infrastructures, and symbolic resources that can be created in technology-enabled,
information-intensive social systems. According to Harrison et al. (2012), “ecosystems
are naturally occurring phenomena and the metaphor may be applied to any existing
socio-technical domain, they can also be seeded, modelled, developed, managed, that
is, intentionally cultivated for the purpose of achieving a managerial and policy vision.”
The object of analysis in this framework are the civic technology platforms. It refers
to the extendible platforms and applications that enable citizens to connect and col-
laborate with each other and with the government (Clarke 2014). The scope of the
concept is wide and applicable in deﬁning ICT-enabled technologies aimed at gener-
ation of value for the public ranging from online transparency and accountability
initiatives to e-city applications. The rapid transformation of the society influenced by
digital upheaval, budgetary pressures and evolving understanding of the citizen role in
the workings of governments lead to a collaborative governance approach expressed in
the literature on Open Government and Government 2.0 (e.g. Meijer et al. 2012;
Uppström 2014). Such understanding is based on principles of collaboration, trans-
parency and participation. Hence, in the context of proposed framework, the civic
technologies are understood as the public services provided by non-governmental
entities such as NGOs, educational organizations, individual citizens or grassroot
movements.
Over the last decades, leading business and public management scholars and
practitioners have highlighted the interactive and networked nature of the value cre-
ation both in business and in public sectors (Galvagno and Dalli 2014; Stembert and
Mulder 2012). The new channels of communication and information flow enable the
innovative involvement of the broader groups of society in collaborative activities in
the shorter amounts of time. Hence, the authors develop a theoretically-oriented
framework for conceptualizing co-creative ecosystems aimed at the enhancement of
public spaces by evaluating civic technologies tackling issues related to public spaces
in Lithuania and Bulgaria.
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2 Co-creative Ecosystems: Theoretical Influences
and Conceptual Analysis Framework
The section explores theoretical influences of the conceptual analysis framework and
details the logics and elements of the model. The conceptual models help to clarify
what is known and unknown about the system and are key in interpreting research
results. The framework is built according to the guidelines put forward by Jabareen
(2009) summarized in four main directions: (1) every concept has an irregular contour
deﬁned by its components; (2) every concept contains components originating from
other concepts, (3) every concept is considered as the point of coincidence, conden-
sation, or accumulation of its own components, and (4) every concept must be
understood relative to its own components, to other concepts and to the problem it is
supposed to resolve. In developing co-creative ecosystem framework, the authors have
expanded on previous works of Service Science approach to co-creation and PPC
analysis framework suggested by Warburton et al. (2010) aiming at evaluation of the
success of various initiatives.
The Service Science theoretical approach provides the ecosystem logic for con-
ceptual model and allows to understand the value co-creation processes in a holistic
manner (Aladalah and Lee 2015; Lusch et al. 2008; Sterrenberg 2017). According to
Meynhardt et al. (2016), most investigations on co-creation focus on micro and
collective-macro levels. Systemic approach is often missing, and isolated investigations
lead to incomplete research outcomes. Researchers at IBM and University of Cam-
bridge suggest Service Science as an alternative method and research direction to
discover underlying components of complex systems and the way they can be com-
bined (IfM and IBM 2008). Hence, the it provides a much needed clarity and guidance
for those wanting to apply principles of co-creation in managing organizations. The
central concept of the Service Science as is a service ecosystem. It consists of several or
many service systems connected by a network and Service Science focuses on value
co-creation amongst them. Service system can be deﬁned as dynamic conﬁguration of
people, technologies and organizations and their ecosystem can be deﬁned as self-
adjusting system of resource-integrating contributors connected by shared structures,
social rules and mutual value creation (Akaka et al. 2013: 161).
In Service Science perspective, the value is created through three interrelated and
cyclical processes in service systems (Goda and Kijima 2015: 85): resource integration,
networking and service exchange. The Service Science suggests that value emerges
when a number of entities work collectively to create mutual beneﬁts by granting
access to one another’s resources including people, technologies, organizations and
information. Interacting entities form service ecosystems consisting of several or many
service systems connected by a network. The entities cannot create and deliver value
alone; they can only propose value offerings to the other actors in the network and in
this way co-create the value.
The elements of the framework are based on the model suggested by Warburton
et al. (2010) who proposed that success of initiative depends on three elements – the
process (how), the purpose (why) and the context (when, where) – the PPC framework.
The PPC framework has been used in analysing open governance intelligence
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(Krimmer et al. 2016), strategic change in governance systems (Hamann 2009), ICT-
enabled social changes on community/societal level (Pozzebon and Diniz 2012), and
organizational changes (Armenakis and Bedeian 1999). Figure 1 “Conceptual Analysis
Framework for Co-Creative Ecosystems” illustrates the elements and the logics of the
framework. Below detailed explanation of the framework elements is provided.
The ﬁrst, process, element is dedicated to analysis of the actors involved in co-
creation processes – their roles and dynamics. (Voorberg et al. 2009) suggest that the
success of co-creative initiatives depends highly on the position and interests of the
involved stakeholders. Cobo (2012) states that “although collaboration has the potential
to produce powerful results, not all collaborations realize this potential. Many col-
laborations fail to produce innovative solutions or balance stakeholder concerns, and
some even fail to generate any collective action whatsoever”. Brown and Osborne
(2012) suggest that the collaboration efforts should be evaluated based on interests,
goals and motivations of diverse actors involved. McNutt et al. (2016) suggests that the
sustainability of co-creative initiatives in public sector depends on the networked
relationships between the business entities, NGOs and more informal groups of citi-
zens. The motivation to create partnerships comes from the recognition that collabo-
rating organizations can accomplish what each partner cannot accomplish alone by
maximizing the influence, creating collective resources and removing duplication of the
efforts.
The purpose element examines reasons why the initiatives have been established.
Earlier work by academics and practitioners (Emerson et al. 2011; Hepburn 2015) on
evaluating the co-creative initiatives focused primarily on the process issues, largely
ignoring the purpose of such projects. The predominant method was to examine best
practice case studies based on a set of principles, and the process was often considered
to be an end in itself rather than a means to an end. However, more attention needs to
Fig. 1. Conceptual analysis framework for co-creative ecosystems. Source: developed by
authors, 2017
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be paid to the content of the initiatives and contextual factors that can mitigate the
effectiveness of co-creation and its outcomes in terms of the decision-makers or the
participants. The design and structure of technological solutions can give impetus to the
purposeful development towards common community good. On the other hand, if
social values of the citizens acting in a collective environment are not aligned or
coordinated and if technological decisions are implemented without scientiﬁc reasoning
in an immature environment, these technological solutions can accelerate negative
aspects of ICT and distance even more from the desirable goal of an inclusive com-
munity (Skaržauskienė et al., 2015). The context element refers to the contextual
influences of the co-creative initiatives such as social context and the networks of
collaboration and association, scale and type of the issue addressed.
The PPC elements allow to discuss the civic technologies in-depth and enables the
comparison between varying technological solutions. The conceptual framework
enhances existing research methods and models into the new context of people, places
and technology by employing the logics of ecosystem. Identiﬁed dimensions should
not be considered independently of one another. Such analysis framework will help to
come to more comprehensive assessment of what makes such initiatives successful in
engaging citizens and in enhancing public spaces.
3 Empirical Investigations on Co-creative Ecosystems
and Civic Technologies in Lithuania and Bulgaria
The conceptual analysis framework was used to evaluate civic technologies (online
platforms and applications) oriented towards enhancement of public spaces in
Lithuania and Bulgaria with the task to provide managerial and organizational rec-
ommendations for strengthening the collective efforts of citizens, IT developers, public
and governmental institutions in creating open, inclusive and reflective open public
spaces. The methods of content mapping and analysis were applied. The mapping
activity aimed at collection of data on the co-creative ecosystems in Lithuania and
Bulgaria in order to develop insights on involved actors, type of co-creative activities
and objectives and to determine the linkages and synergy between the actors. To
achieve this goal, the method of online content analysis has been employed. The
research process can be divided in to four stages: sample selection, design of the data
collection template, data collection and evaluation of the results.
The platforms in the sample were selected according the selection criteria: (1) ICT-
enabled and interactive. The platforms employ ICT solutions (i.e. online forums,
ideation platforms) to be more open, inclusive and collaborative; (2) Based in Lithuania
and Bulgaria. The platform activities aim to improve public spaces in Lithuania and
Bulgaria; (3) Orientation. The platforms may be for non-proﬁt as well as for proﬁt; but
their overall objectives should serve the community and improve the public spaces;
(4) Contributors. Selected platforms have capabilities to involve a large number of
members in making decisions or proposing ideas; (5) Duration. Projects with a mini-
mum of 1 year of activity; (6) Data availability. Goals, metrics, initiators are listed on
platform website; (7) Collective action. Projects allows collaboration between citizens
and/or business and/or NGO’s and/or governments. The sample was gathered through a
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review of the previous studies on civic technologies, European funding databases,
municipal websites, popular blogs and through original Google searches on array of
civic engagement related terms in Lithuanian and Bulgarian. Based on the listed cri-
teria, the sample includes 13 civic tech initiatives oriented towards improvement of
public spaces in Lithuania and Bulgaria. The sample and details of the initiatives are
provided in the Table 1 below.
During the second stage, data collection template was designed based on the the-
oretical framework and publicly available data on selected platforms. The template is a
necessary tool in order to make data collection process uniform across platforms and to
enable patterning. The template is divided into 3 sections based on the elements in the
Table 1. Sample of civic tech initiatives
Name of the
initiative
Code Country
of
operation
URL address Initiator
ABLE P1 Bulgaria www.
ablebulgaria.org/
en/
Community of entrepreneurial
young people
Archmap.lt P2 Lithuania www.archmap.lt “Architektūros centras”,
Lithuanian Architects’ Association
and “Architektūros fondas”
asLietuvai.lt P3 Lithuania www.asLietuvai.lt Individual initiative
Cultural cosmos P4 Bulgaria https://
culturalcosmos.
com/cultural-
cosmos/
Team of “Kosmos” cinema, the
city of Plovdiv
Kelionės kultūros
keliais
P5 Lithuania http://
idomiausiosvietos.
lt/keliones
“Paveldo projektai”
Kurgyvenu.lt P6 Lithuania www.kurgyvenu.lt “CodeIN”
mesDarom.lt P7 Lithuania www.mesdarom.lt “Mes Darom“
Millenium P8 Bulgaria www.millennium.
bg
Foundation Millenium
Nemasinis.lt P9 Lithuania www.nemasinis.lt Individual initiative
pamatykLietuvoje.
lt
P10 Lithuania www.
pamatykLietuvoje.
lt
Individual initiative
Transformatory
Association
P11 Bulgaria www.
transformatori.net/
en
Group of young architects
Tuk Tam P12 Bulgaria https://tuk-tam.bg 8 young people used to live and
study abroad together with
Back2BG
Uspelite P13 Bulgaria http://uspelite.bg/ Superhosting.bg
Source: developed by authors, 2017
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theoretical framework: (1) purpose element (goals, operation type, context); (2) process
element (users, initiators, funding, partners, developers, resources); (3) context element
(networks of collaborators, dynamics of collaboration). The ﬁeldwork was done during
April–May 2017. Some categories were pre-deﬁned based on previous chapters in
order to help data structuration and evaluation. Third stage of the empirical study is
data collection including systemic coding of textual content and semantic themes found
on the platforms by reviewing uploaded documents, outgoing links, social media
accounts, user activity and media mentions. The last stage involved evaluation and
synthesis of the results. Comparison of the research data across the cases led to the
generation of the insights on the co-creative ecosystems.
Described method has several limitations which need to be mentioned. The ﬁrst
limitation is the heterogeneity of Internet data which predetermined by the differences in
content, user interfaces, semantics, structure, etc. The differences make it difﬁcult for the
researchers collecting online data (Bouchkhar 2013). Another limitation is the sample of
platforms. It has to be mentioned that the sample is not representative of the universe of
civic technologies. Moreover, due its limited size, it does not present statistical signif-
icance. However, as the ﬁrst exercise in differentiating the building blocks of co-creative
ecosystems, it can be considered as an effort of structuring the sample.
4 Analysis and Discussion of the Empirical Study Results
The analysis of the research outputs aimed at unfolding the purpose dimension (the
goals, operation type) of civic technologies aimed at enhancement of public spaces in
Lithuania and Bulgaria allowed to elaborate the types of value propositions offered for
the actors in the ecosystem. Knowing why individuals and organizations build plat-
forms, and why citizens participate in them, can guide the organizations and civic
leaders in fostering ICT-enabled platforms. The ﬁndings of analysis are illustrated in
Table 2 “The Results on Purpose Dimension”.
The goals, orientation and operation type of the platforms analysed provide insights
on the value the platforms aim to cumulate. The analysis allowed to cluster the Civic
Technologies based on the changes they are seeking in the society expressed through
the notion of value proposition. Six types of value propositions were identiﬁed in the
sample: economic, self-expression, knowledge/information, status, functional and
network. Economic value proposition refers to the pursuit of proﬁt, savings, return of
investments for the actors involved in service system. It was identiﬁed in four plat-
forms. Self-expression value proposition was identiﬁed in all 13 platforms and deals
with contribution to the society, expression of views by the actors of service system.
Knowledge/information proposition was also observed in all the sample platforms and
refers to the aim of information dissemination between the members of service system.
The status value proposition refers to the pursuit of feeling more important by the actors
in the system and is expressed in nine platforms. Ten platforms offer network value
proposition expressed through the goals of closer partnerships, mutual beneﬁts,
increased impact, access to greater pool of partners and supporters. The last value
proposition, functional, was identiﬁed in all of the sample platforms and refers to the
core functional beneﬁts the service provides to the members of society.
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Table 2. The results on purpose dimension
Name of the
platform
Goals of the platform Value propositions identiﬁed
ABLE “…The mission is to develop a civil
society, inspire leadership, and spread
entrepreneurial culture in Bulgaria;
website, social network, offline events
organization, project. Initiators met
during participation in the Bulgarian
Young Leaders Program (BYLP) and
in 2011 decided to start a non-proﬁt to
serve as a platform for our ideas and
for positive change in Bulgaria. Since
then – with the proportional increase in
our members – our projects, our
influence, and their successes in
Bulgarian society have been growing
as well…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network; status
Archmap.lt “…To present Lithuanian architecture
and public spaces to wider audiences in
order to increase the public interest to
get to know the architectural heritage.
To represent Lithuanian architecture by
expanding the scope from the cities to
lesser explored regions…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
status
asLietuvai.lt “…To achieve the breakthrough of
Lithuanian thinking and mentality from
destruction to flourishing…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network
Cultural cosmos “…Create platform for culture and
society in partnership with
Municipality of the city of Plovdiv;
Enhancement civil society; Networking
and partnership with cultural operators
and institutions from BG and
Europe…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network; status
Kelionės kultūros
keliais
“…To stimulate and motivate the need
to travel in Lithuania, explore new
regions and cultural objects…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression
Kurgyvenu.lt “…To help the owners, sellers, buyers,
brokers, renters and other interest
parties to make real-estate related
decisions easier and more
intelligent…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; economic; self-
expression; network; status
mesDarom.lt “…Creation of sustainable society by
uniting individuals, families, business,
initiatives and other entities in order to
preserve the country and public spaces
for future generations…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network; status
(continued)
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Table 2. (continued)
Name of the
platform
Goals of the platform Value propositions identiﬁed
Millenium “…Development of sustainable and
balanced regions in Bulgaria and
Europe; Enhancement of suitable
conditions for economic development
and employment in Support for
economic development and social
cooperation between regions in
Bulgaria and Europe. Support and
creation of suitable environment for
decentralization of social services in
Bulgaria…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network
Nemasinis.lt “…To collect and visualize interesting
Lithuanian public objects that are
outside the scope of traditional
travellers and explorers due to the
limited accessibility and bad
conditions. It allows to expand the
understanding about the
surroundings…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression
pamatykLietuvoje.
lt
“…To motivate and stimulate internal
tourism, ﬁnd new interesting spaces
and places, share the knowledge and
experiences…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network; status
Transformatory
Association
“…The association aims to set good
practice, realizing common initiatives
with the specialized educational
schools in the constructional and
architectural ﬁeld for improving the
educational process…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network; status
Tuk Tam “…Community of knowledgeable,
initiative and well educated Bulgarians
from all over the world. We implement
projects and organize events in the
spheres of professional development,
education and social economy in
Bulgaria and abroad…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network
Uspelite “…Since 2015 it became the most
popular positive media in Bulgaria…”
Knowledge/information;
functional; self-expression;
network
Source: developed by authors, 2017
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The process dimension refers to the of individuals and organizations participating
in the service ecosystem, their roles and resources. The mapping activity allowed to
identify nine groups of actors involved in co-creative ecosystems–governmental enti-
ties, citizens, private organizations, NGOs, media, specialists, associations, public
organizations and international organizations. The content analysis (see Table 3 below)
of the user groups as deﬁned by initiators showed that, in most cases, initiators deﬁne
the user groups employing very abstract terms. Also, the ‘ofﬁcial’ focus is on the
citizens (expressed variously e.g. young people, habitants, etc.). Non-citizen actor
groups are mostly left out of the descriptions of the platform orientation. Hence, in-
depth review of the platform content, the services they provide, funding sources and
strategic documents was conducted and resulted in identiﬁcation of eight actor groups –
citizens, governmental organizations, NGOs, business organizations, media organiza-
tions, public organizations, associations, international organizations – which participate
in the ecosystem directly and indirectly.
Table 3. The results on process dimension
Name of the
platform
Types of
initiators
Target groups identiﬁed by the initiators
ABLE Individual
citizens
“…Young people and urban development professionals…”
Archmap.lt NGO and
association
“…Professionals, amateurs, young and old, anyone
interested in architecture…”
asLietuvai.lt Individual
citizens
“…Young and talented Lithuanian all around the world…”
Cultural cosmos Individual
citizens
“…Citizens of the city of Plovdiv, cultural industries with
focus on young people and artists in the ﬁrst stage of their
development…”
Kelionės kultūros
keliais
NGO “…everyone interested…”
Kurgyvenu.lt Business “…travellers, teachers, lecturers, travel guides, families…”
mesDarom.lt NGO “…individuals, families, communities, governmental
institutions, businesses, initiatives and other movement…”
Millenium NGO “…NGOs, local authorities, business, local people…”
Nemasinis.lt Individual
citizens
“…everyone…”
pamatykLietuvoje.
lt
Individual
citizens
“…everyone interested in travelling”
Transformatory
Association
Individual
citizens
“…Young people and urban development professionals…”
Tuk Tam Individual
citizens
“…Young and well educated people in Bulgaria and
abroad…”
Uspelite Individual
citizens
“…Young people…”
Source: developed by authors, 2017
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Six roles of the actors involved in the processes were identiﬁed – initiators, users,
contributors, partners, sponsors and intermediaries. Figure 2 below illustrates the
connections between the actors in the analyzed ecosystems. Initiators start the plat-
forms by contributing their individual and organizational resources in terms of time,
know-how, ﬁnances, etc. The roles identiﬁed can be ﬁlled by any of the actor groups
identiﬁed. Meaning that the businesses can be initiators, users, contributors, initiators,
partners and sponsors of the platforms. The same applies to the citizens and other actor
groups. The role of the user refers to the actors using the platform and receiving ICT-
enabled service. The role of the contributor is closely related to the role of user.
However, it is more interactive and refers to more interactive collaboration efforts by
means of suggesting ideas, voting, reporting issues, communicating with other con-
tributors and other ways of creating content beneﬁcial for the active processes of the
platform. The role of partner is to share operant resources with platform initiators and
managers. The role refers to mutually beneﬁcial relationships which are developed
without losing autonomy of individual actors. The Sponsors provide ﬁnancial resources
for enabling platform activities. The sponsoring can happen in number of ways through
governmental, business funding or citizens backing up the platforms they ﬁnd
important.
The role of intermediary refers to actors connecting different actors in the
ecosystem. For the society to evolve being more open and engaged, not all citizens
have to be active, not all organizations have to be active – but there is need for
intermediaries, civic leaders, active citizens who could translate the importance of
active citizenship, transparency, translate the data and make it easier for citizens and
governments to cooperate. The role of intermediary mostly refers to the individual
actors, mostly specialists with the skills and knowledge in the ﬁelds of IT, open data,
and governmental processes. The role of intermediary is especially relevant in the
Fig. 2. Dynamics and roles of actors in the co-creative ecosystem. Source: developed by
authors, 2017
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context of co-creating public value. Intermediaries translate the complex public sector
information (i.e. legislation on the public spaces) and processes to the other groups in
the system and allow connections to happen easier.
The context element refers to the settings the platforms operate within. In the digital
economic era, resources and actors are embedded in networks. Therefore, the process
of value creation is depending on the absorptive capacity and ability to operate in
networks. The results of the empirical study on context dimension are illustrated in
Table 4 below and discussed in the context of the framework below.
Although the majority of the platforms aim to increase citizen engagement, the role
of citizens is often limited to being users and contributors rather than partners (i.e.
collaborators, experts contributing operant resources) in creation and management of
ICT-enabled initiatives. In addition, the analysis of the platform connections with the
Table 4. Results of the context dimension
Name of the
platform
Code Number of partners
identiﬁed
Type of partners
ABLE P1 19 partners identiﬁed International organizations, NGOs,
associations
Archmap.lt P2 5 partners identiﬁed Governmental organizations,
business, NGOs
asLietuvai.lt P3 No partners identiﬁed n/a
Cultural cosmos P4 10 partners identiﬁed Associations, municipalities,
governmental organizations,
business
Kelionės kultūros
keliais
P5 5 partners identiﬁed NGOs, governmental entities
Kurgyvenu.lt P6 No partners identiﬁed n/a
mesDarom.lt P7 20 partners identiﬁed Media organizations, NGOs,
business organizations, public
organizations
Millenium P8 No partners identiﬁed n/a
Nemasinis.lt P9 No partners identiﬁed n/a
pamatykLietuvoje.
lt
P10 6 partners identiﬁed Public organizations, NGOs,
governmental organizations
Transformatory
Association
P11 8 partners identiﬁed International organizations, NGOs
Tuk Tam P12 12 partners identiﬁed
in the platform
content
Business, NGOs, public
organizations
Uspelite P13 12 partners identiﬁed
in the platform
content
International organizations,
business, NGOs, public
organizations
Source: developed by authors, 2017
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external partners shows that majority of the projects have no external partners (or they
do not declare the afﬁliations publicly). The role of contributor in the context of civic
technologies is especially important. The platform activities often depend on the active
engagement by the end users in contributing the content in form of ideas, opinions,
reactions and support. However, the prevalence of this role is limited in the sample
platforms. In most cases, citizens are expected to contribute in co-creating public value
through the platforms. Other types of actors are not invited to contribute a content with
the few exceptions. The results correspond with the central ideas of the conceptual
framework which suggests that organizations no longer depend on the internal
capacities to satisfy external needs. The sustainable initiatives and organizations are
required to maintain relationships with other actors in the ecosystem (e.g. partners,
competitors, governments and end users).
5 Conclusions
While traditional approaches to public engagement and governmental reforms remain
relevant, this chapter focuses towards the growing potential of networked society to
solve their social problems. It expands co-creation ﬁeld and provide innovative
framework to the citizens co-initiated, heavily technology supported, and systems-
oriented co-creation approaches. A critical reflection on the co-creation practices is
relevant to evaluate how digital enabled managerial and organisational solutions
influence the quality of co-creation results, to understand what works by implementing
the co-creations methods and what doesn’t work and why. The nature of all these
problems is interdisciplinary and have to be solved under the complex manner.
The technological advancements, innovative managerial strategies, and new forms
of interaction lead to the constantly changing roles of the organizations and their
customers. The concept of co-creation is seen as an evolving framework describing the
shift from considering organizations as the deﬁners of value to a more inclusive and
collaborative processes involving end-users and other external actors. The use of a
theoretical study of the literature on co-creation and empirical analysis of civic tech
platforms allowed to identify main building blocks and attributes of co-creative digital
initiatives in Bulgaria and Lithuania. Understanding co-creation in the public sector
through ecosystem perspective requires to rethink of who can offer value in this space.
The model suggests that the value emerges when a number of entities work collectively
to create mutual beneﬁts by granting access to one another’s resources including
people, technologies, organizations and information. Initiatives based on collaboration
can only flourish through networks by including residents, communities, business,
governmental institutions and other actors in the act of value generation.
The co-creation of value for the public through technologies encompasses many
different interpretations and views depending researchers, developers, users, research
areas and disciplines. Therefore, various parties are likely to hold different views and
perceptions on the concept. The proposed model sheds dynamic ideas for future
researches to further identify, conceptualize and understand the underlying theories and
perspectives which strongly influence the previous, current, and future concept of co-
creation. The model needs to be tested in additional cases to further verify its validity
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and usefulness in diverse settings by producing detailed longitudinal case studies.
Further research could elaborate on the applicability of the framework in diverse setting
– different countries. The maturity model of the ecosystem could be designed in order
to provide more detailed guidelines for the actor involved in how to achieve the value.
Additional work is needed to formulate measures and indicators of successful
initiatives.
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